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PART IV.

‘ Yes,’ saiil Despard, as a sudden 
idea struck him. ‘If you happen 
to know my sister, Mrs Selby, by 
sight, I’d be eternally grateful to 
you if you would tell her I’m going 
home. I ll wait for her at the old 
church, would you say ?’

1 Don’t know her, but I’ll find 
her out. Mrs. Selby, of Markers- 
lea, I suppose? Well, take my ad
vice, aml jieep on the shady side of 
the road.’

1 I shall go through the woods, 
thank you. My sister will {under
stand. ’

With a friendly nod the young 
fellow went off.

Despard had been rouse 1 by the 
talk with him. He got up now and 
went slowly round to the back of 
the house it was a place he ha<! 
known in n’d days — thus avoiding 
all risk of coming across any of the 
guests. Ily a path behind the 
stables be made his way slowly 
into the wood®, and in about half an 
hour’s time he foun 1 himself where 
these ended at the high road, along 
which his sister must pass. There 
was a stile near, over which, through 
a field, lay a footpath to the church, 
and here on the style Mr. Norreys 
seated himself to await Mrs. Selby.

‘ I’ve managed that pretty neat
ly,’ he said, trying to imagine he 
was feeling as usual. * I wonder 
who that fellow was. He seemed 
to have heard Maddie’s name 
though he did not know her ’

He was perfectly clear in his head 
now, but the pain in it was racking. 
He tried to think, but in vain. 
Clearer, and yet more clearly, stood 
out before his mini 's eye the strange 
drama of that afternoon. And the 
more he thought of it, the more h 
looked at it, approaching it from 
every side, the more incapable he 
became of explaining Miss Ford's 
extraordinary conduct. The indig
nation which had at first blotted out 
all other feeling gradually gave way 
to his extreme perplexity.

‘ She nad no sort of grounds for 
speaking to me as she did,’ he re
flected. ‘Accusing me vaguely of un
worthy motives—what could she 
mean?’ Then a new Idea struck him. 
‘Some one has been making mischief,’ 
he thought : ‘that must be it. though 
what and how. I cannot conceive. 
Gertrude Englewood would not do. it 
intentionally—but still—I saw that 
she was changed to me. I shall have 
it out with her. After all, I hope 
Madeline's letter has gone.'

WOMAN
ESCAPES

OPERATION

This Home-made Cough 
Syrup Will Surprise You
Stops Even Whooping Cough 

Quickly. A Family Supply 
at Small Cost.

Here is a home-made remedy that takes 
hold of a cough instantly, and will usual
ly cure the most stubborn case in 24 
hours. This recipe makes 16 ounces— 
enough for a whole family. You cpuldn’t 
buy as much or as good ready-made 
cough syrup for $2.50.

Mix two cups of granulated sugar with 
one cup of warm water, and stir two min
utes. Put 2% ounces of Pinex (fifty 
cents* worth) in a 16-ounce bottle, and 
add the Sugar Syrup. This keeps per
fectly and has a pleasant taste—children 
like it. Braces up the appetite and is 
slightly laxative, which helps end a cough.

You probably know the medical value 
of pine in treating asthma, bronchitis and 
other throat troubles, sore lungs, etc. 
There is nothing better. Pinex is the 
most valuable concentrated compound of 
Norway white pine extract, rich in guiai- 
col and all the natural healing pine ele
ments. Other preparations will not work 
in this formula.

The prompt results from this inexpen
sive remedy have made friends for it in 
thousands of homes in the United States 
and Canada, which explains why the 
plan has been imitated often, but never 
successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, "r 
money promptly refunded, goes with this 
recipe. Your druggist has Pinex. or will 
get it for you. If not, send to The Pinex 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

WasCured byLydiaE.Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

El wood, Ind.—"Your remedies have 
cured me and I have only taken six 
bottles of Lydia E. Piukham’s Vegeta- 

ble Compound. I 
was sick three 
months and could 
not walk. I suf
fered all the time. 
The doctors said I 
could not get well 
without an opera
tion, for I could 
hardly stand the 
pains in ' my sides, 
especially my right 
one, and down my 

, Iright leg. I began 
to feel better when' I had taken only 
one bottle of Compound, but kept on 
as I was afraid to stop too soon.”—Mrs. 
Sadie Mullen, 2728 N. B. St„ El- 
wood, Ind.

Why will women take chances with 
an operation or drag out a sickly, 
half-hearted existence, missing three- 
fourths of the joy of living, when they 
can find health in Lydia JE. Pinkham’s

has been the 
ay tor female ills, and 

has cured thousands of women who 
have been troubled* with such ail
ments as displacements, inflammation, 
ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregulari
ties, periodic pains, backache, indiges- 
tion, and nervous prostration.

If you have the slightest doubt

And a vague, very faint 'hope be
gan to make ilself felt teat perhaps, 
after all, all was not lost. If she had 
leeu utterly misled about him—if—

He drew a deep breath, and looked 
round. It was the very sweetest 
moment of a summer's day existence, 
■that at which late afternoon begins 
softly and silently to fade into early 
evening. There was an almost Sab
bath stillness in the air, and a tendei 
suggestion of night's approach, and 
from v I ere Despard sat the white 
heads; ones of some graves in the an 
tient churchyard were to he seei 
among the grass. The man felt 
string ly moved and humbled.

'If 1 could hope ever to win her 
he thought, ‘I feel as if I had it it 
me to lie a better man—I am not al 
selfis'V and worldly, Maisie—surelj 
not? But what has made her judge 
me so cruelly? It is awful to remem
ber what she said, and to imagine 
whr.t sort of an opinion she must 
have of me to have been able to say 
it. For—no, that was not my con 
temptible conceit"—and his face flush
ed. 'She was beginning to care for 
me. She is too generous to have re 
roembered vindictively my insolence 
for insolence it was, at the first. Be 
sides, she said herself that she had 
been getting to like and trust me as 
a friend. Till to-day—has the chang 
in her all come from what I said to
day? No girl can despise a man fci 
the fact of his caring for her—whit 
can. it be? Good “heavens. I feel as 
if I should go mad!’

And he wished that the pain in his 
head, which had somewhat subsided 
would get worse again, if only it 
would stop his thinking.

But just then came the sound o: 
wheels. In another moment Mrs. 
Selby's pony carriage was in sight. 
Despard got off bis stile, and walked 
slowly down the road to meet her.
, So you faithless—' she began—for. 
to tell the truth, she had not attach
ed much credence to the story which 
had reached her of the fearful head
ache—but she changed her tone the 
moment she caught sight of his face. 
‘Mv poor boy, you do look ill!’ she ex
claimed. ‘1 am so sorry. 1 would 
have come away at once if 1 had 
known.”

Laxter’s Hill as well as the South- 
wold paryr.’

‘Yes,’ Despard agreed,' ‘he had evi
dently heard of you.’

‘And cf you too in that case. Peo
ple do so chatter in the country. The 
Carters are dying to get you there. 
Tli'ey have got the Southwolds to 
promise to go to them next week. 
They—the Carter girls—are perfectly 
wild about Lady Margaret. I. think it 
would be better taste not to make 
up to her so much ; it does look as 
if it was because she was what she 
is, though I .know it isn’t really that 
They get up these fits of enthusiasm 
And she is very niee—not very pret
ty, you know, but wonderfully nice 
and unspoilt, considering.’

’Unspoilt.' repeated Despard. He 
was glad to keep his sister talking 
about indifferent matters. T don’t 
see that poof Lord Southwold’s 
daughter has any reason to be spoilt.'

’Oh. dear yes—didn’t you know? ! 
thought you knew everything of tha' 
kind. It appears that she is a tre 
mentions heiress; I forgot the fig- 
ures. The fortune comes from het
tint's husband. Her mother's elder 

iistcr married an enormously Wealthy 
man, and as they had no children c:

ear 1 elutions on his side, he left al! 
:o tliis girl. Of course she ami he; 
father' have always known it, but ii 
has been kept very quiet. They lived 
in the country six months of th< 
year, and travelled the other six. Sin 
has been most carefully brought u: 
and splendidly educated. But sh 
has never been "out” in society it 
all till this year.'

‘1 never remembered hearing <ii 
them in town,’ said Despard.

'Oh, Lord Southwold himself neve 
goes out. He is dreadfully delicate- 
heart disease, I think. But she—Lady 
Margaret—will he heard of now. It 
has all come out about her fortune 
now that site has come into the title. 
His cousin, the lasl earl, only died 
two months ago.'

‘ And,’ said Despard, with 
strange sensation, as if he was listen
ing to some one else speaking rather 
than speaking himself, ‘ till he can e 
into the title, what was he called '? 
He was the last man's cousin, von 
say f

‘ Yes, of course; he was Mr. 
Fforde—Fforde with two ‘ f’s'and 
a t ‘ e," you know. It’s the family 
name [of the Southwolds. That 
young man —the one you spoke lo 
—is Mr. Conrad Fforde, as I tol 
you. They say that----- ’

But a glance at her brother made 
h r hesitate.

‘ Despard, is your head worse ?’ 
s ie asked anxiously.

1 It comes on by fits and starts,’ 
hy replied. ‘ But don t mind; go < n 
speaking. What are you going to
sty ?>

___Lynn,
Mass., for advice. Yonr letter 
will be absolutely confidential, 
and the advice free.

'It doesn't matter,’ Despard replied, 
as he got into the carriage; ‘but did 
you get my message?’

‘Oh, yes; but I thought it was just 
that you were tired and bored. What 
is the matter, dear Despard? You 
don't look the least like yourself.’

T fancy it was the sun. this morn
ing,” he said. But it is passing off. 
I think.’

Madeline felt by no means sure that 
it was go.

'1 apt so sorry,' she related, and 
so vexed with myself. Do you know 
who the young man was that gave me 
your message?' ,

Despard shook his head, 
it was Mr. Conrad Fforde. Lord 

Southwolds nephew and heir—heir 
at least to the title, but to little else.’

"So I would suppose,’ said Norreys 
indifferently. ' ‘The Southwolds are 
very poor.’ *

‘How queer that he knew your 
name if you have never met him be
fore.' said Mrs. Selby. ‘But I dare

1 Oil, only about young Mr. Ffori’e. 
They say he is to marry Lady Mai- 
giret; they are only second cousins. 
But I don’t think he looks good 
enough for her. She seems such a 
womanly, nice-feeling girl. We 
had just been introduced when Mr. 
Fforde came up with your message 
and she wanted him to go back to 
you at once. But he said you 
would be gone already, and I—wwl 
I didn’t quite believe about your 
head being so bad, and perhaps I 
seemed very cool about it, for Lady 
Margaret really looked quite vexed. 
Wasn’t it nice of her ? The Cartels 
had been telling her about us evi
dently. I think she was lather'd is- 
appointed not to see the famous 
Despard Norreys, do you know9

WELL, WELL!
THIS » a HOME DYE 

JHat ANYONE 
i use

‘I dyed ALL these
ÇvDIFFERENT KINDS

of Goods 
- iiith the SAME Dye. 
I used

DYOLÀ
JO[OVE^ltKINK»^«l

No Chance of Mis- 
r takes. Simple and 

Clean. Send for 
Free Color Card 
and Booklet 101. 

The JOHNSON. 
RICHARDSON 
CO., Limited, 
Montreal, Can,

! say it's through the Flores-Carters; 
they’re, eut* i gw* I frteltde • tot mine, 
you know, and thy are staying at

In Bread of 
Someth irr

You can scarcely tell what - It ma
ke Hysteria, Insanity, N-rv- 

ous Collapse.
You can oqly throw off this dèr-ree 

Mon when the nerve cells are restore* 
to health by such treatment as Dr 
Chase's Nerve Food. Your digest;v 
system hae failed to supply propei 
nourishment to the nerves and you 
are compelled to seek aid from -the* 
sources. • •

It will take some patience.anu per 
sistent treatment, but there is no way 
by which you cam so certainly restore 
health and vigor as by the use of Dr 
Chase’s Nerve Food. «■

The best time to restore the nervod* 
system it long before such) a critical 
condition is.reached. Such symptoms 
as sleeplessness, headaches, nervous 
indigestion, muscular weakness, lost 
of energy, failure of memory ahd pow
er of concentration,“irritability and 
discouragement tell of a failure of 
the nervous, system and warn yon of 
the approach ol serious trouble. “

Sh.e Chase’s Nerve Food 50 cent* a 
box, 0 boxes for $2.60; all dealers, or 
Edmanron. Bates & Co., Toronto.

She turned round, hereyes spark
ling with excitement and eagerness. 
But there was no response in Mr. 
Norreys’ face ; on the contrary, its 
expression was such that Mrs. 
Selby’s own face grew pale with 
dread.

‘ Despard,’ she said, ‘ why do you 
look like that ? You are not going 
to say that now, because she is an' 
heiress — just because of money,’ 
with a tone of supreme contempt, 
that you will give it up ? Y< u 
surely------’

But Mr. Norreys inteyrupted her.
‘ Has the letter gone, Maddie ?’
She nodded her head.
‘Then I must write again at 

once—myself—to Gertrude Engle
wood to make her promise on her 
honour never to tell what you wrote 
—even if I thought she would be
lieve it—and I am not sure that she 
would—I could never allow my si If 
to be cleared in her eyes now.’

Madeline stared at him. Had ti e 
sunstroke affected his brain ?

‘ Despard,’ she said, ‘ what do 
you mean ?’

He turned his haggard face to
ward her.

‘ l don’t know how to tell you,’ 
he said. ‘ I wish I need not, but 
as you know so much I must I 
did see her, Madeline. 1 met her 
when I was strolling about the 
shrubbery over there. She was quite 
alone and nobody near. It seemed 
to have happened on purpose, and 
—I told her all.’

‘ You proposed to her ?’
He nodded.

(To be continued.)

Fashion Plates.
The Home Dressmaker should keep 

a Catalogue Scrap Book of our Pat
tern Cuts. These will be found very 
useful to refer to from time lo time.

9785-9168.—A GRACEFUL AND 
COMING GOWN.

BE-

is the new 
Sauce imported 

from England.
It is made by blending to
gether the most delicious 
Oriental fruits and spices, 
with Pure Malt Vinegar by a 
secret process.

The Grocers and Stores over 
here are already selling H.P. 
Sauce.

Buy a bottle to-day !

I rather wonder you never" met her 
this summer in town, though pu- 
haps you would scarcely have n - 
marked her just as Miss Fforde, ft r 
she isn't----- ’

But an exclamation from Despard 
startled her.

1 Maddie,’ he said, ‘ don’t you 
understand? It must he she—she, 
this Lady Margaret—the great heir 
ess ! Good heavens 1’

Mrs. Selby almost screamed.
‘ Despard !’ was all she could 

say. But she quickly recovered 
herself. ‘ Well, after all,’ site went 
on, 11 don’t see there’s any hfcrm 
done. She will know that yon were 
absolutely disinterested, and surely 
that will go a long way. But—jest 
to think of it ! Oh, Despard, fancy 
your saying that )-ou half thougi t 
she was going to he a governess ! 
Oh, dear, how extraordinary ! And 
I that was so regretting that you 
had not met her ! What a good 
thing you did not—I mean what a 
good thing that my letter showii g 
your ignorance was written and 
sent before you knew who She was 
Don’t you see how lucky it was?’

ILL.ii

2/63

Infant’s Set, Consisting of a Cap, a
Sack, a Night Gown and a Dress.
Muslin, cambric, fiannell or flannel 

lette will do nicely for the night gown, 
while lawn or nainsook is suitable for 
dress, with embroidery, tucking and 
lace or edging for decoration. The 
sack will look well in silk, cashmere, 
fiannell or flannellette, and the cap is 
suitable for lawn, silk or “all over" 
embroidery.

For the dress of flouncing, it will 
require 1% yards of 36 inch material 
with 1(4 yards of plain material for 
ycke and sleeves. Of nainsook or 
lawn 36 inches wide it will require 
2(4 yards of 24 or 27 inch material.

The Cap—(4 yard of 18 inch ma
terial.

The Sack requires % yard of 27 inch 
material.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to "any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.

PATTERN COUPON.

Please send the above-mentioned 
pattern as per directions given below.

No.

Size.

Name ..

UPTON’S
ESSENCE of COFFEE & CHI *

WAS

THE FIRST of its kind, and still remains 
FIRST in its kind.

BH

I

CHIEF OFFICES.Ct

This model shows a practical style 
feature, that will readily appeal to the 
well dressed woman. The waist in 
surplice style is draped over the 
figure, and closed in girdle or sash 
effect by simply tying or fastening at 
the waistline. The skirt may he 
finished without the separate panels, 
which form ah effective trimming. 
The waist pattern is cut in 6 sizes: 
32, 34. 36, 38. 40. and 42 inches bust 
measure. The skirt pattern in 5. 
sizes: 22. 24. 26. 28 and 30 inches 
waist measure. It requires 8 yards 
of 36 inch material for the entire 
gown. _

This illustration calls for Two sep
arate patterns which will be mailed to 
any address on receipt of 10. for each 
pattern in silver or stamps.

------- o-------
Suitable materials for any of these 

patterns can be procured from AYRri 
& SONS, Ltd. Samples on request 
Mention pattern number. Mail order, 
promptly attended to.

------- o-------
9103. — SOME NEW . THINGS FOlt 

TJflE BABY............

Four Reaeons for its populaity are ■

1- High Quality.
2- Delicacy of Flavour.
3- Simplicity of Making,
4- Low Price.

A trial will convince 
anyone who may not have 
previously used it.

HENRY BLAIR,
Wholesale and Retail Agent for Upton, Limited.

SLATTERY’S
Wholesale Dry Goods House.
WE OFFER to our Customers, the Trade 
and Outport Buyers, this Autumn, the best se'ert- 
ed Stock of Dry Goods of all kinds— -American 
and English—yet put on the market.

See our Stock of Fleeced Underwear, Muslins 
Embroideries and Dress Goods before purchas 
mg elsewhere'

W. A. SLATTERY, Slattery
Dm front) and Gporee’s Street—near fib/ Hall

. ....................... .. ....... ..... .

The High Cost of Living
Makes it imperative

that every man should study the CLOTHES questi on.

Why pay $20 to $30 for a Suit ?
You can obtain from any reliable dealer our new American 

Cut Suits well fitting and carefully tailored

For Less than Half the above Prices.
Ask for our registered Brands.

Fitrefcrm, Trcefit, Americns, Progress, Stilenlit, Elc
Wholesale otilv. 1

Newfoundland Clothing Co.’y> Ltd-,
DIKKWOKTU STREET.

to our BIG Store 
igh Grade Furniture.

Address ;n full: —

THE BIG FURNITURE STORE !
OLR INVITATION is extended to you to come t 

look over our carefully selected stock of High 
It is here you will find exactly what you n< ed.

Unquestionable Den Furniture, High-Class Parlor Furnishings, 
Numerous Styles in Dining Room Chairs.

Pretty Showing of Office Furniture.
If you have put off buying till now consider j'ourself fortunate, as we 

have just received a new shipment of Bureaus, Wash Stands, Exten
sion Table*, Sideboards, Chairs, Rockers, Etc.

Come and get convinced. This is a case where delays cost money.

CALLAHAN, CLASS * Co„
ml.eod Illicit worth Mini Uiiecr sireel*-

N.B.—Be sure to cut out the illus
tration and send with the coupon, 
carefully filled out The pattern can
not reach you in less than 15 days. 
Price 10c. each, In cash, postal note, 
or stamps. Address: Telegram Pat
tern Department

fire insurance
FIDELITY (FIRE; UNDERWRITERS, of New York. 

CAPITAL : $4,500,000.06. LOWEST TARIFF RAILS.
"Jver Ready to Meet lhe Largest Losses in thé Least Time.

CYRIL J. CAHILL, Agent for Nfid.
hHI<*e« : Ijiw I limn her*, Duck woril. Mr ret 

. ox, Mo. 8. Teleptaoue, No 374. . octl2,Ui,m,if

FASHION BOOKS !

ing,it Rhould secure them now.
Lad'f® ?.. Ladies’ Journal, with 6 cut 
Weld. natterna and a transfer, 10c.

Illustrated Dressmaker, 
Har,r,f?ut out patterns. 10c.

for All? with 5 patterns, suit 
Kouoej etc., 10c.

„,Ws Illustrated Dressmaker, with ^eldon s blouse pattern, 5c.
vinn^s Home Dressmaker, No. 204, 

Wwidth blouse and over-blouse pat-
i/isnn’s0 Children's Fashions, with 

W* rVs frock and boys’ knickers, 5c.
e h-« Children’s Dressmaker, with 

Hhree full size patterns, 5c.
Jdiet? Companion, with four useful
Ji'Sworld Fashions. Home Chat, 
Kke?y Recipes. Stories, 4c. Rookery ix ‘’F hl s Household
WmnSsho>t Stories, etc., 5c. 
nJ? Home Blouse, Chemise, Night 

nress and other patterns, oc. 
niitterick Metropolitan Fashions with 
B hundreds of illustrations, 30c. 
Weid"n’s Journal of Costumes, with 4 

,nloured plates and 6 patterns, 15c. ne"gnePr Illustrated 13c.
Tadies' Home Journal, 18c.
Woman's Home Companion, 18c.

A™ few^baek" numbers of Weldon's 
ona other Ladies’ Magazines at haif- 
an:' Yearly subscriptions received 
^promptly mailed to any address.

Garland’s Bookstores
j 177.9 and 353 Water St., St John’s.

Pay only a trifle more for
The Safe-Cabinet

Then you will have a cabi
net that does all a wooden 
file can do plus th js most im» 
portant thing—protects your 
papers from fire, theft, dust 
and moisture. Measured by 
price alone, anyone can af
ford to buy The Safe-Cabi
net. Measured by value, no 
one can afford to be with
out it.

'

FRED. V. CHESMAN. Agt.

A Royal Smoke 
BENGAL

Little Cigars

g

Win immediate favor 
everywhere through their 
attractive Mildness, De
lightful Fragrance and 
High Quality. Ten for 20 
cents.

CASH’S
TOBACCO STORES.

THE

LONDON DIRECTORY
(Published Annually)

ENABLES traders throughout the 
World to communicate direct with 
English
MANUFACTURERS a DEALERS

jn each class of goods. Besides being a 
“h’hplete commercial guide to London 

its suburbs, the Directory contains

. EXPORT merchan
with the goods they ship, and th Colonial 
*nd Foreign Markets tney supp.y ,

STEAMSHIP LINES
"Tanged under the Ports to which they 
^filings • ™c*'cat*n6 the approximate
nf P"°»'«'*L TRADE NOTICES 

leading Manufacturers, Merchants, 
*.n the principal provincial towns 

(fiT* *ndustrial centres of the United 
n-ihfdom.
r„A_C0Py of tiie current edition will be
ÆcwWffm?aUTld* °n r6ceipt(f

6e^kihg Agencies can advertis
er trade cards for 4C1, or large adve

«mente item £3.

LONDON DIRECTORY Co. Ltd
An Intelligent
?*y earn *100 monthl-
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